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Tin: extreme hot ue:itlier h.is h.-u- l no
offf t on tho coolness lietween Air. Har-ri.-on.in- il

Mr. it:iv.

Tin: Heading lion Co in jinny's two
Must furnaces will out of operation
imletinitely. X'e irlv 1"0 men were era-jilove- d.

Tin: Kejiul'lican National Chairman,
Carter, has residue.! the position of com-

missioner of the laml olliee in onler to
devote his entire time to Mr. Harrison
campaign.

Till-- ! will jirohaMy he the last week of

the j .resent Coiiirres--- . nti'ess there shall
Ik a ile.nl loik hetween the 1 fouse anl
Senate on the World's Fair apprnpria-tion- .

and that is not reirarded as prol'- -

Tnr. fat Fiiited States cruiser Cohtm-hia- .

de-i''n- eil to he a eomtnerco destroy-
er, and in this resj i t claimed to he the
most fonnidihle war vessel in the
world. wa RH'c-ssfn!l- launched on
Tuesday, at (.'ramp's- sliipyar.l, l'hihidel-fihia- .

An law Ins hern
jiiis-c- d hv t!ic legislature
nnd signed l.y Governor Hussell, Non-

residents cannot he called into the
state hy I'l ivate individuals or corpora-
tions to ns-- it in itn llinir disturhaneo or
ri ls.

Tin: selection of William F. Harrity,
Of l'hiladi Ijihia. as chairman of the
Democratic national committee is a
point" r that the campaign will he con-

ducted with (iicrvry and vi;ror. Mr.
Harrity -; the riht man in the rijjht
Jilace.

Fn i r.i N miners met their death hy an
cxj. lesion in a coal mine near I'ottsville
last Saturday morning. There were six-

teen men in the mine at the time, and
only one was rescued alive. F.very
l uildinc: in the vicinity was shaken hy
tho exj'losion.

Tiik City of Paris, arrived
Jit New York on 'Wednesday from Liver-

pool, hrcakinj.' the record for a western
run hy '.''' minutes. The time was
lays. l.l hours and ."s minutes. The

Jesl jrevious time was ." days. 1 hcmis

svuu 1 riilnuteiB, held hy the Teutonic.

W. K. YAMir.nr.ii t's sjlendid yacht.
Alva, was run down and sunk hy the
Fteamcr Dimock early Sunday morning.
The millionaire and his guest? narrowly
oscaj.rd with tlu ir lives and were taken
cm Ixiard the steamer in their niuht
clothes. The yacht was at anchor in a
dense foy .iff Nantucket simals.

I A ki;v workingnian should do all he
can for the election of Mr. Cleveland.
Iecau.e his election means jopu!ar gov-

ernment, the equality of men and an
end to the false conditions which make
Carnegies os.-ill- e and tiermit l'inkcr-tonist- n

to run riot. It means cijual
laws for equal nu n and an end of favors
to the few.

.Inns W. Kyox, the leading niemher
of the Schuylkill county har. has olh-- i

ially ami. unced hitnselt as an indej.end-en- t

candidate for j.rei-ide- judge of the
courts of that county. Fnder the new
election law Mr. Fyon was comjiTied
to g.-- l'i signatures to his nomination
J'Ctition. The novelty of the procedure
is attracting eoniderahle attention.

Tiik lowi-s- t wages paid in this country
for lator at nil skilled are in industries
having prf.tection, and none of them
pay more than the market rate for lahor,
while all strive to appropriate the entire
tariff bounty to themselves and give
workingmen no share. All ultra pro-

tectionists harp continually upon the
nllege.l high wages paid l.y American
protected manufacturers to their foreign
imjiorted lahorcrs, hut an examination
of the pay rolls shows that the claim
consists chiefly of imaginary money and
thnt in jxiint of fact they are the jM.or-rs- t

paid lahorers in the Fnited States,
nnd the more highly protected the fac-

tories are the less wage.

A 1 1 i iik N contemporary, says the
Harri-hur- g 'e'o.' is of the ojunion that
llariisoii should he hecan-- e it

is always a good thing to let well enough
alone.

'To let well nough al,:u " - the
guiding idea of the I'e'ou! !:.; II p.;;ty.
which it ha-- never he. p. ahi-.- to c.i.--t

aside. Yv'hen the t'ut o! .j.-- '. n- - t the

V.n t iriff neie i:;S. d Fi party .il " I'l
well el.oii-- h aioiie" and conliuued the
villainous eUortiou. It demanded th:;t

well eii'.iC'h ! let alone when Cleveland
was al-oi- to to thievery and
expose the fraud-- ; that were

j.ra. tired there and revived since his
ad!:U!iitiation, hut unknown outride
tho ,nsion olliee. It aid "let Well

enough alone-- ' when the frauds in the
naval dej.artmeiit were feioted out and
when the Democratic jiarty insisted that
the j.eopli 's money hould he sj .cut upon
new vess. Is instead ofujiou rejiairing old

hulks, in itself a gigantic jiiece of joh-l.ei- y.

It was satisfied with vv. 11 enough
during ('.rant's second term, juohahlv
the most corruj't in the country's his-

tory. In short there was never a time
when rascality was in danger
of exjosure that the KepuMi.-a- j.aily
did not a.--k that well enough he let

alone.
That is llejiuhliean "well enough."

Democrats are of opinion that the coun-

try's well enough jieriod has not yet ar-

rived and do not jirojiose to "lit it

alone." The' rascally thieving Jirote.-te-

hy the high tariff must U' ended and
the power of the thieves checked. It
will he time enoiiiih then to taik ahoet
letting well enough alone.

Somk jeoile. saj.s the New York lie-A'-

j.ai.l a very large amount of money to
the government in 1 in tariff taxes.
The money vas ji.iid hete hy the the

and was added to the ju ice of the
articles.

A great many cotton goods were im-

ported. Their value was nation.
The tax on them was 'I l."gfOi'.. In
other words, for a dollar's worth of cot-to- ll

goods the imjiorter paid ahout SI .."(.
If he made an average profit of 10 j.er
cent, on his outlay the johher paid at
least SI. '"). If the johher made 1 ." jer
cent, the retailer paid ahout SI.'. 'O, :i:id

if he, in his turn, made :ii' j.er cent, the
man or woman who h. .tight the g. ....Is

for wearing aja.-ire- l j.aid .: fur a
d jllar's worth of cotton goods.

(if woolen go-.,-- ; s 1:'.. mm. tioti worth
were iinj.orted. and on them the govern-

ment collected a tax ot noOi(iO(? or
ahout i .er cent. Therefore the im-

porter paid Sl. for every dollar's
worth of woolens, and if the various
dealers made the average jiroiits assumed
a hove the consumtr J.aid for his d .liar's
worth of woolen .J.7C

Tariff taxes grow until the consunn r

finally J. ays them . The consumer's ta
on cottons, in the ease suj'pos'd. would
he li's percent.. 7s more than the

his tax on woolens would
j.er cent., or '.'O nmi" than the 's

This is what a tariff tax signifies to

the consumer of cottons and woolen
goods;.

Gi:nf.i;.vi. Sikvkn-o- n, the Deniorotie
candidate for Vice I'resi.lont. dealt in
facts when he said that strikes against
wage reduction illustrated a 'j.rot"c-tin- "

that doesn't protect. At least it

does not protect the wage earner, how-

ever much it may promote the gains of

the men who nut their capital in m: ri

s.
And while funeral Stevenson says

that this hogus protection does not pro-

tect so far as wages are concerned, :iis
own example in industrial oj.erations
furnishes an illustration of what does
j.roteet wages and j.revent Strikes. It is

fair and liheral treatment of the work-

men that has this effect. The Cent ral
emjilovs .oo men in mining oj.er.itions.
and he has never had a strike or a dis-

agreement with them on the suhject of
wages.

When employers, who are themselves
enjoying the henetit of j.rotet tion. act
in an iliiheral manner in not giving tin ir
working peoj.le a just share of its hem lit.
strikes may he exj.eeted to attain such a

kind of protection,

Tut: hoard of pardons of Pennsylvania,
says the Altoona TrShviu, seems to he

composed of gentlemen who are the
owners of very tender hearts. I'nder
their administration it will soon come
to pass that hanging is played out in this
commonwealth. Latterly we have the
death sentence of a young man who
murdered a policeman over in Clinton
county, commuted to imprisonment for
life. Still more recently we have a
cowardly scoundrel who delil irately
murdered a defenseless man at Thcns-hiir- g,

also saved from the scaffold
l.y the interference of this U tievolent
hoard and sent to the penitentiary for
life. We are not much in love with the
death penalty. Perhaps crime will de-

crease when it is aholishcd. P.utso long
as the law providiv for the execution of
men who commit murder with malice
aforethought, we think the hoard of
pardons should not set aside the law. It
is a had example.

I':;ivati: Ivm- -, who was tied up hy
the thumhs at Homestead for calling
for ''three cheer- jor the man who
shot Friek," do douht deserved to he
I'Unished hut the manner of his punish-
ment is a relic of harharism and a dis-

grace to the state. The officers who
ordered and approved of the method of
punishment are tilling positions far --

yond their mental capacity. lams is
evid.-ntl- a fool, hut if the fool killer
gets to work at Homestead there will ho

several vaeanciis for (Jovernor Pattison
to till among the commissioned officers.

Kii.iitki.v thoMsan.l ii rsons attended
Madison Sipiare Garden, in New York,'
on Wednesday night last week, to wit-

ness the ceremonies of notifying (irover
Cleveland and Adlai K. Stevenson of
their nomination for president and vice
president hy the Democratic party.

uhiugtiu Letter.

YvmiinoTON-- . D. C. July L'l'nd, 1S'.'2.
Mr. Harrison is still keening uj his war
.... tl o.en...... vli. .hired to- ol.I.loeI4

1.IS

nomination at M ir.ueap. '.is, and this
week, tunnd his attention i" I

M.iF'e-w- 'y;ay, ti-- , the
I' foil. PeullsV IVitllia l.a.--' lull cam d j

he m. uie hi- - .p.. .t.Ui m la
l.i r the Wo: Id's Lai. on Sun
ii.iv. au-- hv li.- .i ge as

r. ,
i ilt- - urg. Pa - tin- - vacant-- on

tie- hem h of the I nil.-- l Malt s Supn me
court l.e give the Miitt'.ew a
knockdown h'.ow ti: at may s.idly

his halo.
Mr. Shir.-i- on.-- ; hi- - good foitun.-t-

the fa t that ku:iy had ;i candidate f.--

the j.la.-- and that he tried to niak. ' his
friend's nomination the price ..f his
cordial support of Harris n. It le
that- it was heeau-- e Mr. Ilarri-o- n thought
ijitav's opj.ositi'.n mere desiral.ie than
his support that he d- lined to nominate
his man and sent for Kepn sentative
1 ali !1, whos. enmity e.'.iay ev. ryho.lv
kir-.-.-.s- , jind told him that he might try
his hand at naming a man for tie- va-

cancy, or it may have l.e. n from some
i t ! it r cause; at any rate that -i what lie
did, anil tiuding that Mr. Shiras, who
was named hy Dalelh was a lawyer of
good standing at tin- nunia har
and that he was endorsed hy some
jiromiuent of his own and (. tin r
stat. s, Mr. Harrison nominated him.
without heing personally ac. juaiiited
with or having even met him. (Juay
isn't saying anv thing against the nomi-
nation, I.ut he will get revenge if he ever
g.-t- an ojijiortunity, while iiis less crafty
colleague, Cameron, is openly kicking:.

Although the ILju-- c hy a vote of
to HO refused to concur in the Sen.-ft-

amendment to the undry civil apjiro
Mil aj.j.roi-.riatingSo- oon. ooti to the

Woiltl's I'air, it is exj.ecteil that it will
in the end agree to the aj propriation.
although it may not he exactly in the
shape of th( Senate amendment. The
World's l";iir ollii iais now here, arc-doin-

much more real kicking ahout the
amendment, which has heen adoj.ted !y
Loth House and Senate pruhihiting the
o;n iiing of any jart of the World's Fair
on Sunday, than tle-- are about the
tcmj'orary defeat of the ajij.roj.riation
anieiulment. and they will make as
Strong a light M'fore theconfereneecom-mitte- e

to have the Sunday amendment
struck out of the bill as they will to have
the ajijirojuiation amendment ;ut hack,
but the chance of success is iiardly as
good in the first as in the hist.

Democrats are asking each other how
it is that Malum.-- , the notor-
ious Ucjjuhlican lobbyist, has been able
to control the- - votes of such Democrats
as Senators Vest, Duller and P.lackbiirn
whenever the itte.-tio-n of a
site for a new government printing otheo
comes up. Mahono owns a pu ce . f
ground which he is trying to get j.ur-cha-e- d

f..r that purjit.se, and although
he has not yet succeeded, le- - has. with
the aid i f tni.-Sena- rs named and uthc r.
sui cec.Ied in jirevc nting the purchase of
other and more eligible sit. s. Demo-
cratic Senators do tc t enhance theirown
rc juitati. .n- - by helj.ing such men as Ma-

in .tie in anything.
IJej resentative O'N'c-ill- of Missouri,

succeeded in getting an amendment to
tie- - Sundry civil bill adoj.ted by

wl.ii h. if it is not struc k out in
conference, will pri vent the c .i.j.loy-mei.- t

..; Pink, rt.-- men at the .!Ui:ig
(i. A. K. ene;iiiii ni. nt in this city, and
at the World's Lair.

Col. at. s' investigation committee
had si viral Pink'-rto- nu n be fore it
yesterday, but their testimony concern-
ing i heir presence at Honiv.-i- '. ad and

did not differ materially from what
has already been published. The com-
mittee will j .reset it a report as far as it
has gone in the investigation in a feu-day-

and will continue its work during
the rceosS.

f. number of Democratic Con-g- r

Ssinen wc nt over to New York to take
j.art in the ("levelaud and Stc vciisoii
notilii ation jubilee. Wc dnc silay night
and tin y ague- ti' a man in saying that
Tammany is already actively at Work for
the ticke t, and determined to carry NciV
York city by ;i larger majority than ever.
They also ague in saying that the mee t-

ing al Madison S juarc garden was the
most immense affair of the kind ever
held.

Mr. Harrison offended Senator Proc-- t

t when he nominated Col. I'ugene A.
Carr. of the sixth cavalry, to be brigadier
general, the colonel when secretary of
war having promised the next vacancy
to another colonel. Promises do not
count with Air. Harrison when they
conflict with his having his own way.

Hcprcscntative Outhwaite, of Ohio,
made ail exposure en the Hour of the
House, this wee k, that may result very
nnj.leasantly to Allen Ihitherford. a local
claim agent, who has leen betiding let-

ters to parties interested in the Mil for
the relief .f tin; hosj.ital service,

pay for having had the bill
passed. Mr. Outhwaite says the man is
liable t arrest for using the mails for
fraudulent purposes a.s well as for ob-

taining menu y under false pretenses.
M.

Keleiiscd on Kail.

PiiTsia ia.. July -- '. A large crowd
was j. resent this morning in the criminal
court room to he ar the decision of Judge
Magee on the application of Hugh
O'Donncll. the Homestead strike leader
for his release on bail. O'Donncll was

ss nervous than during and
sec n nil to be confident of his release.

O'Dontn ll. Ih.ss, Foy and Allen were
brought into court at V."-"-). Judge Mag-

ee- said: "I have gone over tho case
carefully. Tho evidence shows the de-

fendant was not an ac tive participant in
tic- - killing. It shows he was in sym-j.ath- y

with the crowd, and he, by his
idle standing by, is for the
acts. I do not think their is any doubt
about the right of the jirisoners to lo
bailed, and will fix it at ?1i,(Hk. The
way it stands he is c harge-abl- with mur-
der in the second degree."

District Attorney Tlurleigh Under
yeiur honor's ruling we are content that
the other defendants lo admitted in the
same bail.

The court then proceeded to accept
bail for the defendants.

Nasiivilik, Tenn., July -- . Major
J. H. Winn, a farmer living near
a small town called liurns, aM.ut 4o
miies from this city Monday night mur-
dered hi wife and r w ith an
ax. mutilating them most horribly . He-the-

we nt to his Son's house, two mih-- s

away, and there attempted to take his
own life with a dirk. He inflicted a
deej. wound in the nec k, but it will not
pr. ive fatal.

There has lHn frecjiient disagreements
and tiarrols among the children of the
couple, which were by previous mar-
riages, and this bred discord U tween
husband and wife. Iist night's tragedy
was no doubt the culmination of these-troubles- .

1 tie tirent Strike.

Absolutely fair, imjiartial without any
bias but giving every detail of interest
promptly and correctly. The finest il-

lustrations, giving the jca! situations.
Lead the Pittsburg I ijif,-fi-

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

II. C. Fnck, Miof.

Henry Clay Friek, the executive head
of the Carm gie linns, lies ;;t his h .me-- ,

ti-- ice shot and twice -- tabM d. by a L.is--ia- n

Hebrew Nihilist named AN xat d r
Ferkmann, now a resident of New
York.

'1 he attack was made upon Mr. Friek
at 1 : !" o'clock, Saturday afteriioc 11.

The secured admi.-sio- ii under
th" gul.-- e of a New York e mj.lovn.. i:t
ag.-nt- . .Tu- -t in-i- de the entrance to the
j.rivate otlice he tire-- two shots, on-- - into

r side of the back of Mr. Prick's
skuil. Then the man twice ; lunged a
long dagge r into the chairman's side-- .

Mr. Flick never lost his jire-e-- c,f
m i ml. ice ( haii man L ruh d
to Tl Oil' el. .Mr. Fri.k
had then hevli pierced by two ist"l
balls, he forgot his wounds in the dat ger
of his j.arti.cr, and rii-hi- up In- -

in his own -i le the dagger j oil. t
int.r.h.l f.,r his jaitner. And even
wh.-- tin- - in was thrown down he
int. i i d and saved the life of his
would be assassin.

The tragedy cjc eurroei in Mr. Flick's
oll'.ce, and many j.eojile -- aw the affair
from the street. the assas-
sin, had tried twice before to see Friek .

He told tin- - emj.'.oycs that he was the
n j.rc of an enij.li .ym.-n- t bureau.
He entered tin room, and. pointing the
revolve r at Friek, pulled the trigger.
The second att-'inj.- t was more l

and the ball, a .".s calibre, struc k Mr.
Fii.-- in the neck. The wounded man
tinned round and was again shot, tin

btl'l- - t taking e fleet be!. .'.V the
base of the brain. Chairman
Lei.-hin.-- n. now dashed forward toward
the in u:-- . r. r and s. ied ids v.rist.
Friek, wounded as he was, gr.isj.ed tin-
man, and lie and Fleishman bore him to
the lloor. As soon as Mr. l'leishmann
released the- - assassin's light wrist ! ik- -

inann j.ulli d a dirk knife and plunge--
it int . Friek time and again. At this
Deputy sin : iff May ru.-l-n d int. the ro..m j

and i a revolvc-- again-- t I! 's

head. Fri. k immediately cried, j

don't do that." Don't kill him. .lustj
get him away from here." and ju-he- tl

asid" lliesh.-- i hi revolver. lnc;i assm
was t hen !aki tl J.ri.s.-.n- where he was j

examine. 1 when it was found In- - hat! a
dynamite e.utridge in his mouth and
one in IMS J.ocUel. ins intention evi- - !

llelltiV being to blow hlUlself up. Ilelk- - !

mann is a slender built fellow ab..ut '

vears of age, an is said to be a Kussian
lew, and a Nihilist. He refn- -s to tiik
or give- - any explanation of his dastardly j

attempt on the lite i f Fii.-k- .

Dr. I.itehtield. Dr Tin-H- and Dr.
b.seph !l had -.-ii ca'.l.-- in before

ifdoek. Th y cut the i.iiliet out of
Mr. Friek'-- : bach ;m i his wi .'mi's.
lb- - lid t N ;n lite i n- ; at ,;.v
ti - :,o I t.lkeai.V an: -

- Alter th . .p. ra-- i ..'i le- took an :

fpi-t- aild f.-'- i:,!. . ;l i;. c. sleep. 'l his
hi-t- .- l U .til even::. g. win :i
. ureii his fri. nd that In- - was feeling
will. Mr. Friek w.i- - taki.u his home
:tt H 'tnev.t od in the evening.

The doctors Say that unless Some 1111- -

f'.isceu comtli'':ition occur-- . Mr. Friek i

is almost certain to .

N illing ti ArbHr.itc.

Pi i isi-.- i i:o, July L't'.. Throe loads
f non union men, in ail about lo". ar-

rived
j

from the cast this morning and
were taken at once to the Homestead
plant. Secretary Love-jo- says there are

i

now about i.oo nie-- at work, with acces-
sions to the forc The tirm antie-ijiate- s

but c otiijt.initivc ly little ditlh u'ity
in r.j.erating tho miil full blast in a
shorter time than at first seemed prob-
able. Kvcrything is ijuie-- at the other
j.lants and no effort will be made- - to rc-sii-

until Home is suj.j.lied with
a full comjilemont of men.

The Homestead workmen have taken
the lirst Steps to have their trouble1 set-
tled by the me thods suggested by the
voluntery arbitration act of lsfj,

V. .1. P.rennen. the altorncv for the

night,
Prennen handkerchief.

employes
the

company is necessary llie
can ac t matter, do i

j.art.

hj spring Unit.
I

Coole-y- one the notorious
Coolcy shot Thursilay night
while attempting to break Thomas
Collier's milk-hous- e, near Fai
Fayette county, ami died from the

i

wounds Saturday t'oolev
in company with his brother Frank and j

were trying t- - an

rieM to Ins father s three miles
awav.

When was discharged
they fallen the

hands the and jiosse.
Without to return fire
shot they up wounded
and iM.re to his home. s

have- - revenge- - on Collier.
The sheriff and .osse is

in end rs Coole gang.

When of thehrt.iting of
k reac hed Homestead Saturdav

out in
style. j.unishtnent

with it dishonorable discharge
a prohibition

I'nit-- d States army, and
disfranchises in Penn-
sylvania.

jiunishment severe but
of it has U-e- n to effectually suj-jire-s- s

any similare.xjtressions. the
excitement has

Mr.
as cowardly and
cau.--e.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Balling

ABSOLUE!3f PURS

AH

. K VI A I I'l J I It MIIIMA
T i s ,,; AleX. ("a-- -. It. of Sou;! liry.

I irng. ti J!i SI h. a Tetl a !'o I ca 1 io.i which so
a 'Vt i! l heir (at Iii-- that In- - ili'-i- i siiiiii.-iil-

ef l.eall
l. .l.-llt C. vel.l! .1 illf! Wife l ave

looms ;i! t!.e Mirror Lake Ibms. .

Place, in Aiiisoii'lai-Us- .

Augii-- t alii toAm-'ii-- t I'll:.
On S-- i ,.!: v nigl.T. . hi!.-- wo I'oh-l- i w

vv er v. :.".ii,g ii'-a- . '1 en- - of
I . i e m i a s 1 i l.y ! i ii ! : i i g a nil Instant-
ly loMe.l. The other V as -- erio.l-ly Il.j'l!. .!.

The town of Iron Kiver. Wis.. vit!i
t except loll of olie of I W II 1.1 i IJ Ilgs. VV il

totally ilestioveil by lii nig lit recently,
entailing a lo- - ef S.'ni.'o. with linle
ii.-- ni aiic.--

Mari. ii .ii.m..-:!!K'.!i- . of ii'-a- i O ilu'ie-t- .

We-tmo- r. hin'l nly. h:..l two valn i'-i-

lio'-s.'- s !;, v. i' i i the pa-- t . both of
w hi. hav e l:e.-- pni-oii- c! l.y -- o;nf lllaii-ciot- i-

o.-- i sea.
Ilai ve-- ! ban. - mt!-- I ! . in r- -

Or. . vv l.ei e . .men va to v. t.rii at
LayD. Thele i t V. o v.i.l!:en lire--ei- l

in !i!" h.lhil 1! a : in hav into Unit
! a - Weeh.

-- The ..stli.-s- t i gars I ht to
t is : i v w on a b.. of i!i
i .-i-ia v ir a.!c or the I I nice of Wales m
Havana, t'a- - n n fa t r.i's pi ; e f,,r
vv Inch was si a t.i. ci .

Do lis of tabula:.-.- tests
-- how t hat the blood oi man la ilosa oln-plet.-

circulation on. very 1". In scro-

tal-, a ol ili!:g to tin- - ph Vsica I ; t .lis
of the sllh.je. ! eVpi-- ollelllell Upon.

Five pe -- oti- arc ih-- l ami live tr.- liv-

ing from eaii::g hntter Loans id a hot. I at
Sali-Lni- u h. h. M It - l.. . tlm
bean- - v. e a fi . -- li as ; shotihl
liavi ! e. n a ml ilev .; .el pie-o- n ns

Two 'i;irn helo.;i;ing to Dr. A. A.
Foiilk. of Ni vv Kingst.iii. .Itiiiiata count v.
ami Aaron II. m-h-

. of M i'llin. w . re
l ami funic, to the
ground. Th-- - It.- -- is p:n I !y cov i . . I by in-

sula li

A day or T w o vv hai - -- aid to hnv
I e.n t he larg. t triiii train that ev.r left

"a lift rnia for ih. i;-- pulled out of Sac
ram It .1 of ".'Tea r- -. and the-- ..

v en id. I vvi-- h j.. : pi n in- -, a '.en
ap !. . jc.

An Italian attempt i i.ii.ii a :::ov- -

j,,.p a! ' ! a;ev ' a -- or; i::-- - .::i'-i-

t a.--i oI '.leani.et nd a v n : u '. . Ib- - was
ll.r,.UI i,V-.-- l : . i .: L Til.'l ! A

t,I.Y--i- , i w..,,,..u :..
th mouth :ind fool

i 11 f Sam-.i.- toiliilicC.
1 mi-- v: v ,ir. ia Stat.- vv .i

-- I I II. I ight i Ug 1.11 Weil II !.!; v a flerillM.il
"a nil .list roy.d hy In-- , r.ii t !.ci- will: t he

tili- -t of this veac facn;-u- itnp'e-l.-.- l
nit i : s on.- ! I..-.-- s ;,. i.

-- Th. w I tl.- - Cc-.-

Shields : I nild ill
D.-h- . tl..- contract. that lii.y
wo, it, I m hand'.- - : 'a t h.-- l iron in

met i;re. The enn-- i ural ii I,

or 1. red of farnegle. hut th contractor
w ill now v .

-- .Liu D. a:. i - Luggl.- -. ; t vv.

t.roth.'l- - ivho the Keddillg Mi:c
111 .1,-- ( ill., il few Weeks a;.,, ;ili.
'i.i'lc.l omr.-- M.hiIl'-iiii.-it- . wounding
a driver and a -'i r. were taken from
the jail t ahout forty nia-ke- d men at - ; :s

o'c!..:-- : e., Sunday ami hanged.
Applica: ion w ill s..,.n h.- - made to the

go vein met, I lo pr..! a herd of wild caiu-- j
- loams over lhc .I. -- .. late in

Arizona between Yuma and Fhicnberg
and Wick, li'.cig and the Colorado river.
The original wild camels were brought to
tin- far Wc-- i during the civil war to trans-
port supplies across the desert.

Joseph .1. Liiigle died at
nte on Tuesday evuing at the ad-- ,

v anccil are of s7 years. w as elected
in ls.",n and in jiartiiership with K- -i

It.v.-ini.- r Ciirtin ami other built theTy-- !
rone iinl railroad a ;is among
the first to i.it'ii that great itiiminims

'coal country. afterwards i.r;icticed
law in Center ami hi count .

in embankment and tin- - train
.1an.es Pilens. a prjliiinelit citieii. and

his vv if.-- , motli and four children.
vv . re t hn.vv n seventy-t- i ve feet over a cliff
into the ' hio river near Wheeling W. Va..
by a runaway horse on Sunday night.
Mrs, Pilens ami her mot her received --

fill injuries ami IhiiIi will pinbal.ly die.
An infant c hild was alsiclaiigeroiis!y hurt,
The escaneil with

hi.r-- e was hv a train.
During the severe thiniderstorn in

Monday, ten in lower P.ucks i-
- unit v

, r.-- s uei.
-- The barns e.f niv P. Taylor. Will-

iam and David Voder, in the
Valley. Mitllin county, were

struck by light ning on Friday night. .Inly
VI. ami were wholly by (ire. to-

gether with their contents, ennsistins e.f
grain., hay. etc. In the Kyle barn six
horses ;i ml thirle. n sbecp were burned to
death. The three are six
miles distant from each other ami all wen-burnin-

al.ut the smne time.
Fire which broke ut in the liiniler

lii.iufa- - tilling of

er.-- i k. near Ilet lilelieni. l'a.. to kill tisli.
The cartridges were handled by Kutrene
Lane, who is-- foreman the I'.ct lilehem
Iron limestone ipiarry. and
was as an bluster. Wlwle
waiting for lantern light to thrown
on the snrface of the water, a four-inc- h

cartridge, the. fuse of which had i

liullled. eiloded with terrific force.
J,anes right arm was off and his
left arm and lacerated. He was taken
to St. hospital fatally injured. The
fishing was surreptitious, as th. ki'liiur of

j lish by .ivplosives is nu-- t with severe icn-all- y.

Arrest, will follow.

workmen, this afternoon that a A tratui) stopped a coiis'jHdatcd train
jm titioti has been in circulation among a few miles ,,,,t of M. riden. Conn.. Sunday
the local workmen since last Friday. hy standing on the- - track and fran-M- r.

said: is necessary that ti, a!y waving a red The
the of five linns should sign 'train was stopped short when the tramp

petition to have the county court inform, the alarm, .1 passengers ihat he
sippoint tribunal of arbitration. tired ami thewas wanted n. ri le; evas-e-our- se

the assent of the Cam. gio Stool perat.-.- l train hands tumhl.-- the man ih.wn
court

in the but we shall
our
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Jack ejf
was

into
reliance,

morning. .Tack

.lack llamsey,

slight

Kyle

entrance into the milk house when the ' were struck by lightning and ilesiroyed
aeo'.ile-n- t occurred. ! with their contents. All were burning at

When Jack forced the open, the once. The barns belonged to
gun which Mr. Collier had placed insiele different parties ami were located in sev-a- s,

traj for thieves wa discharged, and j era! townships. Lightning a tree,
the load LuckslK.t struc k Coolev in and t wo tramps, vv ho tin. k shelter under it,
the alxloinen. The wounded deSje-rad- were badly stunned. A sailboat on the
was picked up by his comrades and cur- - j river was ujiset, but the inmates were

home,

the gun the
thieves thought had into

of sheriff his
waiting the

jacked the man
him TheCoolev

threaten to
a hunting the

other of the v

the news Mr.
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he
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face

of

lams shouted: "Tlirir i
111 City. Micliigan.

for the man who Friek." I entire plant and spread rapidly to iln-H-

was j.laecel in the
'

nsi " :n'- - At " about t hirt v bli ks
house, and a court iiuutial soon found ' 'ecu burned, while twenty inure wen-hi-

guiltv. He was strung up f, j fue' to l In- 1'aiin. I!y k
twe ntv miiiot'-s- . h's too I atolv f :vm dwellings lutd lrt-e-

ground, and then I came uncoil- - eel ami l he ci.ntlagra t ion w as still i aging,
scio us. when he wa.s cut down. So far as know n only one life has been

his hair on the right side of bis I lost. The entire loss will icadi upwards
head an face was shaven off, his uniform "f I. ' .'.and arms were taken from him, and I Sunday men ning at o'clock five men
chid tattered Suit clothes he was tnrl.nl ilvt.m.iiii. in S:an....t
drummed of camji regular mili-
tary This carried

a from
the guard, from ever after
enlisting in the

him from voting

The towns eoj!e naturally declare
that the was toe
the effect

Since
bubside-- the jieoj.le gen-
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others injuries.
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arrested, o'clock
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V.ALiy.Kl.l.S

THE IlartlKcahief is of rc- - j

mote ;tntiiuity ami h:is ever
oil :in iinttortant role as a tlrcs-- i

:tressary. Ahvays it favorito
i

irilt iiioiliiuu, Mill not so lo.g; a
oxtic-miv- e il lu-atit- was eiosiroil,
more an-- mmv attention l a, !ooii
oivoi: tlu-i- r in itiut'aeture, until
now. wlieti a ll't-oc- li F.i-l- r- -i

liiot is loitliy a lainly an 1 ilressy
aiViir ami 11.1 iio:;i!ilc; coinnarisoil
to those of equal jh m iny years
a";o, wnile ami cents suji-il- y

really exquisite erections.
There is a) Jepartmcut iu our
tore more lesorveilly aitmireil or

more irrosistahly attractive than
the Handkerchief Ikioth, as it
tains the host, the cheajiost ami
the most varied ami ho'tutiful
that the markets of the worM
produce, ami in jiiiccs to suit till
conditions. At 2 cents a color-
ed horder handkerchief is shown,
a very pretty one at t cents, ami
increase in beaut' and fineness in
10, 12) and L'o cent --neks, in
many styles. In plain hem-

stitched, eotton 5 cents; linen
--J-

, .50 and )0c, and in tan-e- y

embroidery 'lo, 30, 3-- , lo o

Gof Toe. si and all prices up to
.'J.35 in finest linen. Many of
the patterns are extremely beau-

tiful and elaborate and the fabric--

very sheer and elegant.
I.iilisit.ly hand iln la oidei . 1 Fnii.li

bin.-- uf col.vv eh texture ale c.-.-- .
i ie'lv

e !. nt . a ml seil at j.i ie.-- s ran'-'iiiL-T ln.ni
s :.c,s i i s;,.-.'--

, and .n;. .'... wot !, .I.e..
in conveiils and ".eiTeci ion" - a word
hardly "o-.- enoin;li to a;idv to tli.-in- .

M.UldsOllie I lllclle-- s p.l I It! Is ale III lock
that have i en a little low in l.iul,
laites, and now ran".- - lioin Si -- (...."..

liALTZ ELLS'
Altoona.

S;,'.- - of al.on t lo.no-- v a i .Is :; .'

Zeitbyr Divss Gintclimns.
1 s 1 -

lir.iv niul vvliit". I.'a.-- .in.! v. hii.-- . i. ui..
and w I, and l.i in- - and ,v I.: l.u e -- : , -

I. token .i liiis.

10 : CENTS.
A yard. You save in. l he price ..n

I lies.- j i.u' lia ins. Tin- value and
pri- - e to day is 1". c ut- -.

i:r nt ire -- .ck ol thi -- t y Its
A ndefsoii iin" I. a ni".

25 : OK-NTS- .

! i cent ijua lity.
A ml lo make Voke- - au-- l I'. ei u - f. u v our

tfwmhams. ehallies and India sill,s. v.,
l.ave a sale of .",.io yards

l'OINTE inilLANDK LACKS,

In cream and ecru. ran'iiiL' fi.uu .". to 1'.
iin hi s in width, ail at oik- price.

25 CENTS.
Th. y an- - .Vt.-.- . TV.-- . ull'l laces.

;.' pieces plain.

Black Ja).in(sc- - Silk,
Kxti a One and lustrous. :;i inches wide,

almost a yard, for ladies waists and sum-
mer ixovv ns,

85 : CENTS.
Heretofore s.,1,1 at si.'."..
Is7 ili.ens Ladies' Hand Kmliroi.li re.l.

Wild s. allsped e.i- -. s. .IAI" SILK IIA.Mi-LKK- t
1.IIKFS. i!ack or w hiie. eml,r..ider-e- d

ill white ni' colors. .c.. and '.'".c.
prices are jiisj dmihle.

it i: I. x is
Silk Hells, g inches wide, w hite ol

l.hick. .,." cents.
LOO Solid Leather Laced Ilodice Hi Its.
cents.
Write ns ami tind out just how much its

lo your interest to send us your

lfttf.k oi:ni:i:s.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fetal St.,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JUST RECEIVED 1

-- A LAKCI? LOT- -

Boots & Shoes
r.oFtJHT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale !
FKOM Till: STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
I'lriSBlKI), I--

The public invited to call.
Prices away lovn.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

JOHNPFISTBR,
GfHlB'licHillDISE,

Hariware, Quccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

lUITAKITS IX MMSOV,
iik.m:v, nr.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.

l.KUK ANUK.nOTKI.. J. SHKT1HJ. I'Koi-Kirro-

lcatnd at liullou. Pa., near the It. K. k P,
Kallnay iK'imt. V alwHVlt r to lur-Dii- -h

tin- - Lest acfoiuuioUatiooa to businefs men,
pleasure seekers and l.ar.tern. 1'crsuns In fearch
ot ?oinlort ami quiet will hn.l it a deMralde placeto gf.p. The Tal.le U unnar.a3.iol ami Is alwayssupplied with the best the market atlurds.anilall the delicacies of the scanon. 1 he liar is sun- -
.lied with the eliolrest ol euro lltjunrs and ciuarsand nothlnic hut the Lest Is sol.l. Special attcn- -

tiuu kivvu iu mo care 01 iioracs.
H. J. StUIKlTK.

y W. DICK.
1- A1TOKN W,

1:iiknkbiku. 1'isb'a
. ." (T-v kucuiiuu ki.cu w t:itiiiik lor 1 I'U- -

liuL iouuly, eic. ctiT- - "yci

CARL RLV1N1US'
rACTICAL

ni ii:alkrin

i f ,

is; i -i';

1 ?lhl: iid.

A "s'.v'-'-

VV . ' " ' - J! ... Js X- -

9 "f t

.i Si

r i
:

.

-

ji:wki.i:v,- - .

Musical

Kead the

I'r.e.emaiv,
SI. 50 per Year.

NEW AN

We e;in now show you :i Complete Asortineiit of Spring (joo.Is

consisting of Men's, 1 Joys' unl Chihlren's Suits, II:i(, Siiirt',
Trunks ;ind Vsilises, uml everything usually k'pt in a Fir-l-C!.i- -s

Clothinir and Gents' Furnishinfir

and and thin
We new and

and and
We and save you

-- J '.f

Bctcmodc

us

but the oods, and

YA.
-- Otlic

Watches, Clocks

ANI

Agent
-- roil

Celebrated Bockfora

ai Frpdonin UiM.
In and r.

..Ai:f;r. ok
d JKWKLItY alwayp ni. .;,. ,"'

Mt llnp if Jwdrv ;' '! 'ijI i tun arid wt' for i In I..r. I f.as
rti? !

" AZA. nc.MlV.M ! t

CARL
.' Il!lliTi', 11,

BEAUT FUL

Store.

CARROLLTOWN, pa.

- & - Hop pel,

at lowest cash

N J

113 Fa.

I 1 K. ii:i-"i-;-

' ij ATTI lll K AT .
I .

KrUItit iu C1 era H tI,u

OUR SPRING STOCK
have arrived stock i--

- much larger prices lowvr
before. feel with stock wouil

phul to show it to you. ('all examine stock pric
will money. Respectfully Yours,

C. ,1. SU.llSMi.rnJG II,

1JF.ALF.KS IN- -

General Merchandise
O TMMM.W, O fUJUUI).

LuinbcramlSliinrlcs. Wc keep cjur ,Stoeksil;x3
Full unci Complete. :i Cull.

J. D. LUCAS CO.,
BOOTS, AND RUBBERS, AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.

presenting this announcement take great pride in c;d!:r.?

attention to present stock joods. It will aim to

nothing best
We have received vvitlrin the bust few days peventl tiling --

Shoes and Gents' :ud have a large stotk ord rc'-whi-
ch

will becoming hi s the fitvtoric cn make (luvi.
you to carl and ce goods and get prices, we ave

Yours

J. D. LUCAS &
Cambria House. EBENSBURC, PENA- -

Hem White Front Bnilflii,

lo us in

T.T II. Kits.U. ATl

l.uw. ou street,

Silverware, torcira

Optical Qc-d- ;.

Sole
Tin--

tii:nili!;i
Key Stttn Wn..!

sflf.ction al:.

uurself
I.eri'.

WCIHK

RIVIaiVs
NOV. lr-T-!-

the possible pn

9 J

CMoa Street, Joteton

RONALD
If"1- -

our
ever pleased our

our
can

CM. M?M;

Give

SHOES

In we
our of Le cur

of
new

Furnishing,
fa.--t

Inviting our
Respectfully,

CO.,
Opposite

New Siotk of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CA-
RPETS, (tall see when town.

MY
llKNKY.JT.HUr

tHKMHM'KCI,
ln.CioIlobil liuu

(


